Durand Eastman Golf Club

Number of the Beast Saturday September 17, 2022

Entry Fee: $25.00
Signup Deadline: Friday September 9, 2022
Tee: White
Tee: Gold (19.0+ HI & 70+ age)
The first Tee Time will be between 7 & 8 am

- **Format:** Mem2 Man Teams 6-6-6
  - Holes 1-6 - Scramble. Both players hit driver, select best shot, both players hit second shot from that spot (within a scorecard, same ground condition). Repeat until ball is holed. Record score.
  - Holes 7-12 - Best Ball (Each player plays their own ball until holed, recording the best Net score of the two)
  - Holes 13-18 – Both Ball (Count the Net score for both balls on each hole)

- **Handicap:** Modified
  - 40% handicap on holes 1-6, 80% handicap on holes 7-12 & 100% handicap on holes 13-18

- **Payouts:** 1/3 of Field will be paid
  - All payouts will be for Net Team scores (there will be no gross score payouts)
  - CTP on all par 3’s

- **Skin Games:** Optional
  - $10 team net skins game ($5 per man – Both team members must pay to participate)
  - 2 tie all tie on the skins game

- **Tiebreaker:**
  - Handicap holes will be used to settle all ties. NET scores beginning with the #1 handicap hole until a winner is determined. This applies to all ties in the prize pool.

- **Players Points/Trophy:**
  - No Durand Cup points, or trophies will be awarded for this event

- **Food:** 9-1/2 Shack
  - Give food selection when checking in for tournament

**Tournament Chairman:** Rob Moses 704-7332 & Patrick Hughes 314-4405